
Ontario@ illnlctryr of Hunlclpal Aflalc
and Houshqg

Financial Statement -
Auditols Report Gandidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions

All candidates must complete Boxes A and B. Candldates who receive contributions or incur eleense must mmplete
Boxe G, D, Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as apprcpdate. Candidate who reccive contdbutions or inorexpensee in
exoess of $10,0(X) must also attach an Audito/s Report.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be immediately paid to the derk who is responsible
forlhe conduct of the elwtion.

MM DD YYYY MM DD

Forthe campdgn perlod from (day clerk rccelved nomlnallon) 08 16 to 2022
fl tnital filing reflecting finances ftom stad of campaign to tlecember 31 (or 45 days afier rroiing day in a by-elec'tion)

I Supplementary filing reflecting finances ftom start of campaign to end of extended campaign period

2022 10 24

Box A: Name of Candldate and Office

Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

l-ast Name or Single Name
Mclean
ffice forlMrich the Candidate Sought Elec'tion
Councillor

Munidpality
Brockton

Given Name(s)
GregoryJ
Wad Name orNumber(if any)

Spending Limit

General
$11,743.90

Parties and Otrer E:ercssions of Appleciaton
$

Contriburtion Umtt
Contibutions from Candidate and Spouse

$1,850.12

fl I dld not accept any contibutions or incur any e)eenses- (Gomplete Boxes A and B only)

Box B: Deckrration

I, Gregory J Mclean , dedare that to the best of my knowledge and

belief that thae financial statements and

Date Filed (yyyy/mm/dd)

lunl\ L\

supporting scfiedule are true and conect

2022t11t18
Date (yyyylmm/dd)

of Cle* or D,eslgnate

g'19
TnrfFiled tninataf 

w
(if frled in person)
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Box G: Statement of Gampaign lncome and Expenses

LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending inslitution Amount bonoured

$

INGOiIE
Total amount of all oontibutions (from line 1A ln Schedule 1)

Revenue fiom items $25 or less

Sign depmitrcfund
Revenue ftom fundraising events notdeemed a contribution
(from Part lll of Schedule 2)

lnterwt eamed by campalgn bank account

Other (provide tull details)

+$
+$
+$

+$
+$

+ $ 1,85A-121. Self Funded Campaign

2- +$
3. +$
4- +$
5. +$
6. +$

Total Gampalgn lncome (Do not lnclude loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lndude the value of contibutions of gods and seMces)

l. Expeneec sublectto genenl spendlng llmft

lnventoryfrom previous campaign used in this campaign
(list details ln Table 2 of Schedule 1)

Advertising

Broctures/flyerc

Signs (including sign deposit)

Meetings h6ted

Offlce ergenses incuned untilvoting day

Phone and/or intemet ereenses incuned until voting day

+$

= $ {,850.12 C{

+$

+$
+$
+$

Salarie, benefits, hononaria, professionalfees lncuned untiltoting day + $
Bank charges incuned until votng day +$
lnterest charged on loan until voting day +$
Other (prcvide tull details)

+$

+$ 360.78

+$ 1,489.U

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4_

5.

tt-

+$
+$

Total E:qoenses sublec{ to genenl spendlqg llmlt = g 1,850.12 C2

2. E4penca subfect to spendlng llmlt fior partl* and ollrer elgrecslons of appreclatlon

1. +$
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+$
+$
+$

2.

3.

4-

5. +$
Total Epenses sublec{ to spondlng llmlt fior parfes and oilrer
eleruaslons of apprcclatlon

3. Eryencea not eullecl to cpendlng llmlte

Accounting and audit

Cmt of fundraising events/activities (list detaib in Part lV of Schedule 2)

ffice e:penses incun€d afterwtng day

Phone and/or intamet oeense incuned afier wting day

Salaries, benefib, hononria, pr*ssionalfees inqred afrervoting day

Bank cfiaqes lncuned aftervoting day

Interest cfiarged on loan altervoting day

Elpenses rclated to recount

E:pens relabd to contwerted dec'tion

Elpen*s relabd to oompliance audit

E:penses relabd to candldstes disability (provide fulldetails)

=$ c3

+$.
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4-

5.

+$
+$

Other (prwlde fu ll detalls)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2-

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total E4enses not sublec{ to tpendhg llmltu

Total Gampalgn Ergenses (cit + C3 + c/l)
=$ clI

= g 1,850.{2 c5

Box D: Galculatlon of Surplus or Deficlt

Excess (defidency) of lncome o\rer oxpenses
(lncome minus Tolal bpense) (Cl - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deduc{ any refund of candklate's or spousels
contibutorn to the campaign

Surplus (or deficit) br the campaign

+$ DI

-$
=$

lf llne D2 shows a surplus, the amount must be pald ln tu.st, at the time the finandal statements are filed, to the municipal clerk
who is rcsponslble brthe conduc{ of the electon.

D2
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Schedule I - Contributions

Palt I - Summa4l of Gonlributions
Conlributions in moneyfuom candidate and spouse

Contrlbutions ln gmds and services from candidate and spouse
(include value listd in Table 1 and Table 2)

Totalvalue of mntributions not exeeding $1(X) percontributor
. lnclude tid<et revenue, contributions in rnoney, goods and seMcs

where the total contribution firom a contdbutor is $100 or less
(do not indude contributions firom candidate or sporce).

Total value of contributions otceeding $100 per confibutor
(fiom line 1B; list details in Table 3 and Table 4)
. lnclude ticket revenue, contribulions in money, goods and services

where the total ontibution ftom a oontributor exceeds $100
(do not indude contributions from candidate or spoue)-

L*e: lneligible contributions paid or payable to the contibutor
Contributions paid or payable b the derK induding contributions
trom anonymous souroes exceeding $25

Total Amountof Gontrlbutlons (record under lncome ln Box G)

Paft ll - Gontibutions from candidate or spouse

Table 1: Gontrlbutons ln goods orservlces

+$

+$

+$

+$

$

-$
=$ 1A

Descrlptlon of Goods or Serulcoe

Total

I ROOiUonal information is llsted on separate suppbmentary attmhment, if completed manually

Table
(Note:

2: lrwentory of campalgn gpods and materlalr ftom provlous munlclpal campalgn used ln thb campalgn
Value must be recorded as a contrlbutlon ftonr fie cildldate and as an expense.)

Value ($)

Cunont tarket
vdue ($)

Ilescrlptlon

Total

f] nOOitional infiormation is listed on sepanate supptementary atachment, if completed manually.

Part lll - Contibutlons exceeding $f OO percontibubr- individuals otherthan candidate or spouse

Date Recebed
$Wytmmrdd)

QuanfityDateAcquhed
(yyyylmmldd)

Supplbr
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Table 3: tomtaiy cor{Hhilbns from lndlvlduab oftcr ftan candtdate or rpouso
Name

Total

I nOOruonal inbrmation is listed on separde supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

Tabh t[: Contdbutlom ln good* orcenrloer ftom hdMduds otherthan candldab orspouie
(Note: tustalso be rucoded as E:pences ln Box G.!

Name

I nOUruonal infunration is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manuatly.

Total for Part lll - Gontlbutlom exceedng $100 per contrlbutor
(Add totals lhom Table 3 and Table 4 and rucord lho totd ln Part I - Summary of Gontrlbu0one)

Total

Amount Rofumed
to Golrtrlbuioror
Pald to cle* ($)

value ($)

IB

FullAddrass Date Recelved
fiyWfnn/dd)

Anrount
Recelved ($)

FullAddrecs Deecrlpdon of Goods
orSelvlcs

Dab Recehrcd
(yyyylmm/dd)

9500p(20uru)

$
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Schedule 2 - Fundraising Evenb and Activities

Compble a ssparale schedule fior eaeh event or actlvlty heH- fl Addifional scfredule(s) afiached, if completed manually

Fundnalslng EvenUActtrrfty 1

DescdpUon of fundraislng evenUactivity

Date of evenUactivity (yyyy/mm/dd)

Partl-Tidctrs\renue
Admission charge (per person) $ 2A

(lf there are a range of tid<et prices, attacfr complete breakdowt of alltidcet sales)

Numberof tid<ets sold x

Toilal Part I {2A X 28} (lnclude ln Part I of Schedule l)

Part ll - Ofrter renenue deemed a contibution
Provide details (e.g., revenue fi,om gmds sold in excess of fair marketvalue)

+$

29

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (lnclude ln Part I of Schedule l)

Part lll - Other nevenuG not deemed a ontribution
Pnovide details (e.g., contribrnion of $25 or less; goods or services sold br $25 or less)

+$

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Partlll (lrclude underlncome ln Box G)

Part lV - Expenses related to fundralsing event or activity
Provide details

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4-

5.

+$
+$

Total Part t\l Expensee (l4clude under Eteenses ln Box G)

gqxlP e022 )f)

=$
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Audlto/s Report- Municipal Elec{ionsAd, 1996 (Sec{ion 88.25)

A candidate who has received contrlbutions or incuned expense$ in exess of $10,(n0 must attacfr an audttols Epolt
Professional tles{gnation of Auditor

Munidpallty

Gontaoilnbnndon
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s)

Ilate (yy1rylmm/dd)

Ucenoe Number

Address

$uite/Unlt Number Steet Number Street Name

Postal

Telephone Number EmailAddress

The rcport must be done ln accordance with generally accepted audltlng standards and must
. set rut the soope of the eremination
. ptwid€ an opinion as to the cunpleteness and accuracy of the financial statenrent and whether it is free of mabrlal

misstatement

f] neport is attached

Perconal inbrmation, lf any, collecied on thls frym ls obtained under the authority of sec.tiqrs 8825 and 95 of lhe Mwicipl
HedonsAd,1996- Undersec{ion 88 of the Mmtdpl H&imsAct 19{tr (and ds$te anythlng lnlhe Mmtcipd Fteedom of
lnformatlon aN Prdedb,n d nfwq Aq doqrments ard materials frled wlth or prepared by the derk or any other election
official under the Mundpl Her/iwtsAcf 1996 ane public records ard, until treir destuc.tion, may be lnspected by any percon
at the derKs office at a time when the offce is open. Campaign financlal statements shall also be made anailable by the derk
in an electonicbrmatfree of cfiarge upon lequest
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